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ABSTRACT
A cluster algorithm was implemented to analyze the backward trajectories arriving in the Barcelona area
(BCN), located at the eastern coast of the Iberian Peninsula. Five years of 4-day kinematic back trajectories,
computed with version 4 of the Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory model (HYSPLIT),
were clustered and classified in groups of similar length and curvature. To describe better the tropospheric
circulations at BCN, backward trajectories arriving at 5500, 3000, and 1500 m above sea level were analyzed.
The main transport patterns are identified at 5500 m: westerly flows (49% of the total situations), northwesterly
flows (17%), southwesterly flows (20%), and regional recirculations over Europe and the Mediterranean Sea
(15%). An annual distribution of the transport patterns is described. During the summertime, moderate westerlies
(19%) and southwesterlies (13%) in the middle troposphere, slow westerlies (11%) and southwesterlies (10%)
at 3000 m, and regional recirculations (29%) at 1500 m characterize the BCN long-range transport. This general
pattern varies during wintertime, with more westerlies at 5500 m and an increase of northern and northwestern
situations at 1500 m. A large number of situations with decoupling between the lower and middle troposphere
are observed when combining 5500- and 1500-m cluster results. Interannual variability is discussed, and the
influence of the North Atlantic Oscillation phase is captured by winter average regime patterns.
1. Introduction
The Barcelona area (BCN) is located at the eastern
coast of the Iberian Peninsula (IP) within the western
Mediterranean basin (WMB). Several studies of syn-
optic climatology were developed for the IP during the
past 30 yr to characterize the weather type and the typ-
ical synoptic situations affecting the region (e.g., Al-
bentosa 1973; Font-Tullot 1983; Martı´n-Vide 1987,
1991; Sa´nchez 1993; Clavero et al. 1996; Capel-Molina
2000). Most of these works were based on the authors’
knowledge of the local and regional meteorological be-
havior to develop distinct subjective classifications of
flows. Martı´n-Vide (1987) developed a flow climatology
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defining 20 typical synoptic situations for the IP by
analyzing a 30-yr series of weather maps (surface pres-
sure and 500-hPa topography). At that time, the com-
putational capabilities and resources were very limited
relative to the past decade and nowadays. Several stud-
ies with more objective approaches are demanded (Mar-
tı´n-Vide 2002).
In order to reduce the subjectivity of these classifi-
cations and to improve the analysis of large meteoro-
logical datasets, cluster analysis appeared at the end of
the 1980s as a valuable tool to be applied to meteoro-
logical data (Kalkstein et al. 1987). Moody (1986) and
Moody and Galloway (1988) were the first to perform
studies using cluster analysis with atmospheric trajec-
tories. They applied clustering techniques to interpret
trajectory and precipitation chemistry data. In the same
way, several authors have analyzed the influence of at-
mospheric transport patterns on pollutants concentra-
tions applying trajectory clusters (e.g., Moody and Sam-
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TABLE 1. Number per year and percentage of available back
trajectories.
Period No.
Percent
available
Jul 1997–Dec 1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
Jan 2002–Jun 2002
Total
328
711
730
714
720
362
3565
89.1
97.4
100
97.5
98.6
100
97.6
FIG. 1. The Iberian Peninsula and the Barcelona region (toponyms
referred to in the text are indicated).
son 1989; Moody et al. 1995; Dorling et al. 1992a,b;
Dorling and Davis 1995; Brankov et al. 1998; Avila and
Alarco´n 1999; Cape et al. 2000). In principle, the results
of cluster analysis are similar to those of flow clima-
tology, but the former technique is more objective and
accounts for variations in transport speed and direction
simultaneously, yielding clusters of trajectories that
have a similar length and curvature (Stohl 1998). Harris
and Kahl (1990) and Harris (1992) based a flow cli-
matology for the Mauna Loa Observatory in Hiloa, Ha-
waii, and the South Pole, respectively, clustering a large
number of back trajectories. For the IP, some efforts to
develop studies of synoptic climatology with a more
objective approach were done. Some of them clustered
surface pressure and geopotential maps (Calvo 1993;
Petisco and Martı´n 1995), others clustered precipitation
patterns to obtain a synoptic classification (Ribalaygua
and Bore´n 1995), and also some authors have tested the
automatic synoptic classification of Jenkinson and Col-
lison (1977) to the IP (Spellman 2000), detecting some
weakness in the methodology (Martı´n-Vide 2001). Avila
and Alarco´n (1999) present one of the few works using
cluster analysis with atmospheric trajectories for the IP,
but it analyzes only days with precipitation to interpret
precipitation chemistry data. The application of cluster
analysis to a database of meteorological trajectories has
resulted in a valuable approach to the description of
long-range transport of air masses.
Herein, we describe the tropospheric flow patterns
arriving at BCN by means of cluster technique and a 5-
yr database (July 1997–June 2002) of atmospheric back
trajectories. It represents an extended approach of this
technique for the IP. Cluster analysis was used to group
trajectories according to wind speed and direction in
order to describe the main flows arriving at BCN and
to identify the origin of the air masses affecting the
region. The aim of the work is not to provide a cli-
matology of the flows affecting BCN, but to summarize
and quantify the flow characteristics of the region with
the application of multivariate statistical techniques to
complement the several studies of synoptic climatology
and long-range transport developed for the IP.
2. Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis is a multivariate statistical technique
designed to explore structure within a dataset (Ander-
berg 1973; Everitt 1980). It is often described as an
objective classification method, but this is not absolutely
true because the selection of the clustering algorithm,
the specifications of the distance measure, and the num-
ber of clusters used are subjective (Stohl 1998). While
many different clustering algorithms exist, there is much
variation in the computational requirement for interpre-
tation of the data. The nonhierarchical clustering al-
gorithm employed for this work, based on Dorling et
al. (1992a) and Mattis (2001), is specially designed for
large databases because of its relatively small compu-
tational requirements. Its main feature is that the opti-
mum number of clusters follows from the algorithm
itself and does not have to be assumed previously or
evaluated with another technique (e.g., Harris and Kahl
1990; Moody et al. 1995).
The algorithm procedure is described in detail by Dor-
ling et al. (1992a). The modifications introduced con-
cern the initialization of the process. While Dorling et
al. (1992a) generate a large number of ‘‘seed’’ trajec-
tories, which cover the spread of the real trajectories
used in the analysis, the methodology employed in this
study is based on Mattis (2001), generating a large num-
ber of synthetic seed trajectories rather than real seed
trajectories. The advantage of using synthetic trajecto-
ries to initialize the procedure relies on a faster con-
vergence of the solution. The synthetic trajectories cover
all of the spread of the back trajectories uniformly and
lead to a faster resolution of the clustering procedure.
The cluster process was first performed for all seeds,
then every sixth seed trajectory was left out, starting
with the first one; this process is repeated successively,
following Dorling et al. (1992a). The measure of dis-
tance used to evaluate the root-mean-square deviation
(rmsd) of a trajectory from its centroid was based on
the Haversine formula of the great-circle distance be-
tween two points (Sinnott 1984), concerning only lat-
itude and longitude variables [Eq. (1)],
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FIG. 2. The centroids of the cluster analysis at (a) 5500, (b) 3000,
and (c) 1500 m. The top numbers in the centroids are the percentage
of complete trajectories occurring in that cluster, and the bottom
numbers are an identification number of the centroid.
N1
2rmsd 5 D , (1)O i!N i51
where Di is the absolute distance between trajectories
evaluated as the sum of the distances between 6-hourly
coordinate points using the Haversine formula. The
number of back trajectories analyzed is N.
The optimal number of clusters is obtained by plotting
the total rmsd (sum of rmsds of each trajectory from its
centroid) against the number of clusters. This graph pre-
sents a monotonic increase, where sudden breaks are
evident at various stages of the clustering process. These
are interpreted as the merging clusters of trajectories
that significantly differ in terms of wind direction and
speed, which they represent (Dorling et al. 1992a). In
order to have a manageable number of clusters for fur-
ther descriptions, the authors assumed that a 5% change
in total rmsd is significantly large and, thus, the number
of clusters is retained. This threshold is adopted in other
works as Dorling et al. (1992a) and Brankov et al.
(1998).
3. Trajectory database
In order to describe the flows reaching the middle
troposphere, the low free troposphere, and the upper-
boundary layer over BCN, 4-day kinematic back tra-
jectories arriving at three different heights [5500, 3000,
and 1500 m above mean sea level (MSL)] were com-
puted twice daily (0000 and 1200 UTC) for the period
from July 1997 to June 2002. Because a trajectory is
best used as an indication of the general airflow rather
than the exact pathway of an air parcel, it is hoped that
analysis of a large number of trajectories in a clima-
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FIG. 3. (a)–(f ) The six cluster membership plots for 4-day 5500-m back trajectories for the period from Jul 1997 to Jun 2002 (Black
lines: winter back trajectories, gray lines: summer back trajectories, white line: centroid).
tological sense will reduce the effects of individual er-
rors (Harris and Kahl 1990). Hence, a reasonable rep-
resentation of the airflow to BCN is possible.
Kinematic back trajectories were calculated with ver-
sion 4 of the Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Inte-
grated Trajectory model (HYSPLIT) developed by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA)’s Air Resources Laboratory (ARL) (Draxler
and Hess 1998; Draxler and Rolph 2003; Rolph 2003).
The meteorological data used for the computation of the
trajectories comes from the ‘‘FNL’’ archive maintained
by ARL (available online at http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ss/
transport/archives.html). The 6-hourly archive data
come from The National Centers for Environmental Pre-
diction (NCEP) Global Data Assimilation System
(GDAS; Kanamitsu 1989), which uses the spectral Me-
dium-Range Forecast model (MRF) for the forecast. A
summary of the trajectory database is given in Table 1.
Kinematic 3D trajectories were used following the
suggestion of several authors about the greater accuracy
of these trajectories in comparison with all of the other
approaches (isentropic, isobaric) when accurate fields
of vertical wind are available (e.g., Martin et al. 1990;
Draxler 1996; Stohl and Seibert 1998). A recent review
on computation and applications of trajectories was pro-
vided by Stohl (1998). The length of the back trajec-
tories is restricted in many ways by the distances be-
tween source regions and the destination zone. The se-
lection of 4-day back trajectories was done because there
were enough representative of the long-range transport
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FIG. 3. (Continued)
TABLE 2. RHTD from the average pattern at 1, 2, 3, and 4 days
before the arrival time of back trajectories for the 5-yr cluster results
in percentage.
Clusters
RHTD
T 5 21 day
(%)
RHTD
T 5 22 days
(%)
RHTD
T 5 23 days
(%)
RHTD
T 5 24 days
(%)
5500 m
1
2
3
4
5
6
97
47
57
64
53
253
55
24
29
34
39
231
39
17
18
25
39
196
38
18
20
28
46
139
3000 m
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
95
75
49
51
65
56
484
64
38
27
28
45
41
400
48
24
21
20
34
40
375
50
30
22
24
38
48
260
1500 m
1
2
3
4
5
6
86
69
49
57
100
287
60
41
30
39
80
173
48
28
24
31
70
154
51
34
27
35
71
150
to the IP, and its error remains controlled. Stohl (1998)
affirmed that errors of 20% of the distance traveled seem
to be typical for trajectories computed from analyzed
wind fields.
4. Results and discussion
a. Synoptic features affecting flow to BCN
BCN is located at the eastern coast of the IP within
the WMB (Fig. 1). The Mediterranean basin is usually
wedged between two major mean synoptic pressure fea-
tures. In winter the Azores high pressure system is lo-
cated over the Atlantic Ocean and the Siberian high
pressure system is over Eastern Europe and Asia. In
summer, the Azores high strengthens and remains cen-
tered over the open Atlantic, while the Siberian high
gives way completely to the influence of the strong sum-
mer thermal low over southwestern Asia, which be-
comes the engine that drives the intense southwest mon-
soon over the Arabian Sea. The IP in winter is char-
acterized by an increase of extratropical cyclone activ-
ity, and it is the wet season with the strongest winds.
On the other hand, during the summer season the sub-
tropical highs increase their influence and, because of
subsidence and the resulting stable lapse rate, produce
characteristically hot dry summers. The mean summer
wind pattern is similar to that of winter but with much
lower speeds (Elms et al. 1987).
The mountain ranges surrounding the Mediterranean
Sea act as a sharp climate barrier protecting the Med-
iterranean basin from much of the more extreme con-
tinental weather conditions. Local winds within the
Mediterranean area are generated and influenced by
mountainous terrain surrounding the Mediterranean Sea.
These mountains can funnel the wind flow into the ba-
sin, often creating higher wind speeds that can reach
gale or storm force strengths. The major orographic fea-
tures that influence the flows to BCN are the Pyrenees
mountains and the Ebro Valley. Typical local winds af-
fecting BCN are the tramontana (a northern wind), and
the cierzo (a northwestern wind channeled through the
Ebro Valley). The development of sea breeze and moun-
tain–valley winds, and the typical Iberian thermal low
are characteristic features of the region under summer
situations. Although the mesoscale effects may not be
captured by the analyses from which the trajectories are
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FIG. 4. (a)–(g) Same as Fig. 3, but for the seven clusters at 3000 m.
created, the back trajectories help to identify situations
in which these mesoscale effects should develop.
b. 5500-m transport regime
The cluster analysis has established six principal
groups of trajectories arriving at 5500 m at BCN. The
cluster-mean trajectories, hereinafter referred to as cen-
troids, are shown in Fig. 2a. The dominant 5500-m
transport regimes from July 1997 to June 2002 include
northwesterly flows (cluster 1), westerly flows (clusters
2, 3, and 4), southwesterly flows (cluster 5), and regional
recirculations over Europe (cluster 6). Figure 3 displays
the composite of all trajectories within each cluster for
the whole period. Substantial variability within individ-
ual clusters is evident. These plots give a qualitative
feeling of the variability within each cluster as noted
by Harris and Kahl (1990).
The centroids represent the averaged flow of the com-
plete back-trajectory group. Therefore, a general de-
scription of the main transport features of a cluster can
be done with its centroid. The relative horizontal trans-
port deviation (RHTD) of every cluster has been cal-
culated as a measure of how representative the centroids
are. Table 2 presents these values. RHTD was calculated
as the absolute horizontal transport deviation (e.g., Stohl
1998) divided by the length of the centroid (the length
of the curved trajectory, not the straight line between
the starting and ending points) at 1, 2, 3, and 4 days
before the arrival time of the trajectory. From the results,
some care must be taken with slow-moving centroids
(e.g., Fig. 3f). This centroid trajectory can be mislead-
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FIG. 4. (Continued)
ing, because the variability within the cluster may be
much greater than the length of the centroid trajectory,
with RHTD greater than 150%. Thus, the interpretation
of short, slow-moving cluster-means requires consid-
eration of the corresponding membership plot (Harris
and Kahl 1990). These flows are mainly regional recir-
culations over a relatively limited region. Air masses
may recirculate over the zone during several days under
anticyclonic situations, especially during summer (Mil-
la´n et al. 1997). When the flow presents a marked ad-
vection component, the RHTD presents lower values.
The RHTD usually remains below 50%, suggesting that
the centroids are representative of their clusters as an
average transport pattern.
Table 3 summarizes the cluster results based on the
5 yr of back trajectories. Zonal flows account for 48%
of the data. These flows are grouped into fast westerly
flows (cluster 2) with a 9% of occurrence, moderate
westerly flows (cluster 3) representing 18%, and slow
westerly flows (cluster 4) accounting for a total of 21%.
Transport of air masses from North America is produced
under this transport regime. Cluster 2 is remarkable,
because it includes very long trajectories originating 4
days back over the Pacific Ocean. Also, cluster 3, which
accounts for moderate westerly winds, may be respon-
sible for long-range transport of American continental
air masses to the Mediterranean basin. Slow westerly
flows present a more southern direction, advecting air
masses from the central Atlantic Ocean.
Another transport regime that accounts for 17% of
the data is the northwesterly flows represented by cen-
troid 1. This cluster is made up of northwestern, north-
ern, and some northeastern flows, the latter occurring
especially under winter situations. The length of the
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FIG. 5. (a)–(f ) Same as Fig. 3, but for the six clusters at 1500 m.
trajectories is enough to transport air masses from east-
ern Canada. The mean shape of the cluster presents an
anticyclonic curvature, advecting polar maritime air,
arctic maritime air, and in some cases polar continental
air masses to BCN.
Southwesterlies represent 20% of the cases (cluster
5). Slow-blowing winds from middle latitudes advect
warm air masses with the possible transport of Saharan
dust to the Mediterranean and central Europe. These
situations occur predominantly during the summer with
a 13% frequency of occurrence between April and Sep-
tember. The Saharan dust air masses reach the north-
eastern IP predominantly by depressions located to the
west or southwest of the IP, when the North African
anticyclone shifts to the east or southeast of the IP, or
by the combination of both cyclone and anticyclone
systems (Querol et al. 2001; Rodrı´guez et al. 2001). The
short lengths of the trajectories are indicative of possible
recirculations over southwestern Europe, or circulations
around cyclogenic zones or high pressure centers.
Last, 15% of the cases are included within a regional
recirculation cluster. During summer the quasi-persis-
tent influence of the Azores high over the region, and
in winter the disposition of the European continental
anticyclone and its influence over the Mediterranean air
basin, can be reflected at middle troposphere with a low
baric gradient situation.
c. 3000- and 1500-m transport regime
The flows within the low free troposphere and the
upper boundary layer were also analyzed. Thus, back
trajectories arriving at 3000 and 1500 m were computed
and clustered for the period from July 1997 to June
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FIG. 5. (Continued)
2002. Seven clusters were obtained for the 3000-m tra-
jectories and six clusters for the 1500-m trajectories.
Figures 2b and 2c show the centroids for both levels,
Figs. 4 and 5 depict their cluster-membership plot, and
Table 3 presents a summary of the results. Some dif-
ferences appear when comparing both results. South-
westerlies are clearly defined in the 3000-m results in
cluster 6 (Fig. 4f), but they have a lower occurrence at
1500 m without a specific cluster for them; they are
included in cluster 5 (Fig. 5e). Southerly flows represent
one of the biggest clusters in the free troposphere.
The 1500-m back-trajectory results point out an el-
evated occurrence of stagnant pressure systems over the
region that produce several days of recirculations of air
masses. This is clearly featured in cluster 5 (western
recirculations) and cluster 6 (eastern recirculations) pre-
sented in Figs. 5e and 5f, which account for a total of
45% of the 1500-m back trajectories. Western recircu-
lations include very slow westerly flows, some recir-
culations over the Iberian Peninsula, and some southern
flows advecting warm air from the African continent to
BCN. The cluster of eastern recirculations contains tra-
jectories recirculating over the Mediterranean Sea and
Eastern Europe. In summer, regional recirculations are
frequent at low levels (16% and 13% for western and
eastern recirculations, respectively) because of the in-
fluence of the Azores high pressure system, which pro-
duces several days of similar low baric gradient situa-
tions at low levels, while in the middle troposphere weak
westerlies and northwesterlies are common. Hence, the
development of mesoscale phenomena, induced by the
particular topography of the region, is dominant. These
phenomena are mainly sea breezes, up-slope and down-
slope winds, and valley-channeled winds, and the de-
velopment of a large mesoscale circulation with marked
diurnal cycles: the Iberian thermal low with its com-
pensatory return flows over the seas (Milla´n et al. 1997).
The strong heating of the surface air over the Spanish
plateau and the Guadalquivir Valley causes low-level
convergence and ascent of the air masses, contributing
to the development of the Iberian thermal low. Some of
these situations are associated with local episodes of air
pollution in the region that result in higher levels of
ozone and an increase of particulate matter within the
boundary layer in BCN during summer (e.g., Milla´n et
al. 1997; Toll and Baldasano 2000; Barros et al. 2003).
Also, these recirculations are associated with a multi-
layer arrangement of aerosols observed over BCN under
typical summertime situations in the absence of large-
scale forcing (Soriano et al. 2001). In winter, the influ-
ence of the European anticyclone can also produce sev-
eral days of stagnant high pressure over BCN with a
poor development of the boundary layer—less than 500
m MSL in some cases (Sicard et al. 2003). Under this
situation, recirculations of air masses over BCN are
common, but with less intensity than during summer.
The cluster accounting for advections of northern air
masses, some fast recirculations over the central part of
Western Europe, and several continental northeasterly
flows (Figs. 4a and 5a) represents 14% of the 3000-m
and 17% of the 1500-m trajectory database. Those cir-
culations present a major occurrence in winter, espe-
cially at low levels.
Another important cluster groups northwesterly
flows, representing 15% of the 3000- and 1500-m back
trajectories. It accounts for fast flows of polar maritime
air masses; some of them start in eastern Canada, and
in the last days travel over Western Europe.
Westerly flows are grouped into three clusters at 3000
m (Figs. 4c–e): fast westerly flows, westerly flows, and
slow westerlies. Under this situation, transport of air
masses from the United States and Canada to BCN, the
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TABLE 3. Summary of 5500-, 3000-, and 1500-m 5-yr seasonal, and monthly back-trajectory cluster results (summer: Apr–Sep; winter:
Oct–Mar; percentage values are calculated with respect to the 3565 back trajectories used in the cluster analysis).
Arrival height
Cluster
5500 m
Tot
(%)
Summer
(%)
Winter
(%)
Jan
(%)
Feb
(%)
Mar
(%)
Apr
(%)
May
(%)
Jun
(%)
Jul
(%)
Aug
(%)
Sep
(%)
Oct
(%)
Nov
(%)
Dec
(%)
Northwesterlies (NW)
Fast westerlies (W)
Westerlies (W)
Slow westerlies (W)
Southwesterlies (SW)
Regional recirculations (R)
17
9
18
21
20
15
8
2
8
11
13
8
9
7
10
10
7
7
1.3
1.4
1.8
1.7
1.1
1.4
1.4
0.9
1.5
1.6
0.9
1.3
1.3
0.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.0
1.8
0.7
2.0
2.0
1.0
0.8
1.0
0.4
1.0
1.7
2.4
2.0
1.1
0.2
1.2
2.1
2.2
1.3
1.5
0.2
1.4
1.9
2.4
0.9
1.4
0.1
1.1
1.5
2.9
1.4
1.7
0.4
1.2
1.4
1.9
1.3
0.9
1.1
1.4
1.9
1.7
1.4
1.9
1.5
1.5
1.3
0.9
1.2
1.7
1.3
1.8
2.1
0.8
1.0
Arrival height
Cluster
3000 m
Tot
(%)
Summer
(%)
Winter
(%)
Jan
(%)
Feb
(%)
Mar
(%)
Apr
(%)
May
(%)
Jun
(%)
Jul
(%)
Aug
(%)
Sep
(%)
Oct
(%)
Nov
(%)
Dec
(%)
Northerlies (N)
Northwesterlies (NW)
Fast westerlies (W)
Westerlies (W)
Slow westerlies (W)
Southwesterlies (SW)
Regional recirculations (R)
14
15
7
13
18
16
17
7
7
1
5
11
10
10
7
8
6
8
7
6
7
1.1
1.2
1.2
1.3
1.1
1.0
1.8
0.9
1.3
0.8
1.5
1.3
0.7
1.3
1.3
1.6
0.9
1.2
1.4
1.3
1.0
1.4
1.6
0.6
1.7
1.8
0.5
1.0
0.9
0.6
0.2
1.1
1.3
2.0
2.4
0.7
1.1
0.2
0.7
2.1
1.9
1.6
1.3
1.2
0.1
0.7
2.0
1.7
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.0
0.4
2.2
2.3
1.7
1.2
1.3
0.2
0.6
1.5
1.7
1.5
0.9
1.1
1.0
0.8
0.9
1.4
1.2
1.7
1.8
1.2
1.0
1.0
0.8
1.3
1.6
1.4
0.8
2.0
1.4
0.7
1.0
Arrival height
Cluster
1500 m
Tot
(%)
Summer
(%)
Winter
(%)
Jan
(%)
Feb
(%)
Mar
(%)
Apr
(%)
May
(%)
Jun
(%)
Jul
(%)
Aug
(%)
Sep
(%)
Oct
(%)
Nov
(%)
Dec
(%)
Northerlies (N)
Northwesterlies (NW)
Fast westerlies (W)
Westerlies (W)
Western recirculations (wR)
Eastern recirculations (eR)
17
15
8
15
24
21
7
6
2
6
16
13
9
9
6
9
8
8
1.0
1.1
1.5
1.4
1.5
2.2
1.6
1.5
1.0
1.5
1.1
1.1
1.9
1.5
1.1
1.6
1.3
1.3
2.0
1.6
0.9
1.5
1.5
0.9
1.4
0.6
0.3
1.2
2.4
2.7
0.8
1.0
0.1
1.0
2.8
2.4
1.6
0.9
0.2
0.7
2.7
2.2
0.6
0.4
0.1
0.7
3.8
2.6
1.1
1.3
0.2
0.8
2.2
2.1
1.3
1.3
0.8
1.4
2.2
1.2
1.9
2.4
0.7
1.1
1.3
1.1
1.8
1.4
1.1
2.1
1.2
1.2
TABLE 4. Frequencies of situations combining 5500- and 1500-m
cluster results for the 5-yr analysis (the frequencies are calculated
with respect to the 3565 back trajectories used in the cluster analysis;
nomenclature of cluster situation detailed in Table 3, e.g., N: north-
erlies).
Situation
5500–1500-m
cluster
No. of
days
Fre-
quency
(%)
Situation
5500–1500-m
cluster
No. of
days
Fre-
quency
(%)
W–W
W–NW
W–wR
SW–wR
R–eR
SW–eR
NW–N
W–N
W–eR
NW–NW
697
366
323
319
283
260
251
180
139
133
20
10
9
9
8
7
7
5
4
4
R–N
R–wR
SW–W
NW–eR
NW–wR
NW–W
SW–N
SW–NW
R–NW
R–W
124
117
84
83
78
52
28
22
15
11
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
,1
,1
WMB, and south Europe could occur. At 1500 m, west-
erlies are grouped into fast westerlies and westerlies
(Figs. 5c–d). These regimes are more frequent during
wintertime, representing 6% and 9%, respectively.
Results at 5500 and 1500 m have been combined in
order to analyze the decoupling of the lower from the
middle troposphere in the IP. The process followed con-
sisted in considering a situation defined by their back
trajectories at 5500 and 1500 m. Depending on where
both trajectories were grouped in the cluster procedure,
the situation is identified by the cluster group at 5500
and 1500 m [e.g., westerlies at 5500 m (W) and regional
recirculations at 1500 m (R)]. Westerlies in 5500- and
1500-m cluster results were grouped together to reduce
the number of situations obtained; thus, fast westerlies,
westerlies, and slow westerlies are joined together as
westerly flows at 5500 m, and fast westerlies and west-
erlies form a single westerly group at 1500 m. Hence,
four clusters were considered at 5500 m and, in the same
way, five at 1500 m. Table 4 presents the frequencies
of the average situations formed when combining both
levels. These results show important characteristics of
the region. Coupled westerlies between both levels rep-
resent 20% of the situations, a low frequency in com-
parison with more northerly regions. Most of the situ-
ations present a decoupling of the lower from the middle
troposphere. Situations with westerlies at middle levels
and western recirculations at low levels represent 9%
of the cases. The situations with a low baric gradient at
low and middle levels represent 8% [R–eastern recir-
culations (eR)] and 3% [R–western recirculations (wR)]
of the 5-yr-analyzed cases. The IP is characterized by
several situations with decoupling between the lower
and middle troposphere, and a large number of low baric
gradient cases.
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FIG. 6. Centroids plots for 4-day 5500-m back trajectories for the years (a) 1998, (b) 1999, (c) 2000, and (d) 2001. The top numbers in
the centroids are the percent of complete trajectories occurring in that cluster, and the bottom numbers are an identification number of the
centroid.
d. Year-to-year variability and monthly distribution
Cluster results may show variability from one year
to the next. This makes sense due to the large interannual
variability of the meteorological situations around the
climatological behavior. The cluster algorithm was ap-
plied to the 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001 databases in-
dividually. Cluster-mean plots for each year are shown
in Fig. 6 in order to show the year-to-year variability
in the 5500-m transport patterns.
Low variability is observed between 1998 and 1999.
Only cluster 3 presents faster winds and a more north-
western arrival to BCN for 1998. Results of the year
2000 present one more cluster than the other cases, but
show a similar behavior as that of 1998 and 1999. Year
2001 presents more direct westerly flows with a marked
east–west direction to BCN in comparison with the other
years. In 1998, 1999, and 2000 the northern centroids
present a smoother northern component than in 2001,
but have more marked southerly trajectories. Regional
circulations over BCN, the IP, and the WMB are grouped
in 1998, 1999, and 2001, with an occurrence of about
17%–20%. The analog recirculations for 2000 are
grouped in cluster 1, presenting a longer path, with their
spatial distribution displaced to the northwest.
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FIG. 7. Centroids plots for winter trajectories (Dec–Mar) of (a) 1997/98, (b) 1998/99, (c) 1999/2000, (d) 2000/01, and (e) 2001/02. The
top numbers in the centroids are the percent of complete trajectories occurring in that cluster, and the bottom numbers are an identification
number of the centroid.
Some of the differences could be in part explained
by the influence of the North Atlantic Oscillation
(NAO), which consists of a north–south dipole of pres-
sure anomalies, with one center located over Iceland
and the other center of opposite sign, spanning the cen-
tral latitudes of the North Atlantic between 358 and
408N. Years 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000 were char-
acterized by a positive phase of the NAO with an in-
crease trend, followed by a reversal of the NAO in 2001,
and again a positive phase in 2002 (Hurrell et al. 2003).
The positive phase is associated with stronger-than-av-
erage westerly winds crossing the Atlantic Ocean on a
more northerly track, and the negative phase is asso-
ciated with weaker westerly winds crossing on a more
west–east pathway. Yearly back-trajectory patterns do
not clearly respond to the reversal of the NAO phase,
but with the winter patterns this feature is well cap-
tured. The cluster process was applied to the winters
of the studied period separately. Figure 7 shows the
1500-m winter back trajectory (December–March)
cluster results for the periods of 1997/98, 1998/99,
1999/2000, 2000/01, and 2001/02. For the reversal of
the NAO phase (winter of 2000/01) the westerly av-
erage pattern circulates at lower latitudes, and it pre-
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FIG. 7. (Continued)
sents slower winds in comparison with the other win-
ters. Also, northerly flows have a more zonal arrival
to BCN. This behavior is also observed at 5500 m (not
shown).
The monthly distribution of the results explains the
annual transport pattern characteristics in higher detail.
Figure 8 and Table 3 present the monthly occurrence of
the 5-yr database clusters for the three arrival heights.
All of the percentage values are calculated with respect
to the 3565 back trajectories of the analysis. A clear
seasonal pattern is observed, with marked westerly and
northerly regimes during winter, a transition during
spring to more stagnant situations typical of summer-
time, and, finally, a return during autumn to the winter
pattern. This evolution is observed in all three levels,
but summer stagnant situations are more usual at low
levels. Again, the decoupling between the lower and
middle troposphere is well captured by the monthly dis-
tribution. Regional recirculations pattern at 1500 m oc-
curs frequently during summer, having more than one-
half of all trajectories (western and eastern recircula-
tions). In the middle troposphere these situations are
less common and present an annual regular distribution.
This low occurrence is compensated by westerly flows,
which are frequent at 5500 m. Fast westerlies are more
important in the middle troposphere than at low levels.
These flows are more usual in wintertime; November
months present 1.5% of these situations. Northerly flows
at 3000 m occur throughout the year at around 1%
month21. November and December are the months with
a higher occurrence of intrusions of northerly air masses,
followed by April. In summer, an important flow regime
is the southwesterly advection at middle troposphere.
August months present 2.9% of these situations. This
flow is also important at 3000 m with a lower occurrence
in comparison with 5500 m, but it represents around
1.5% month21, especially during the summertime.
5. Conclusions
A database of 4-day back trajectories for BCN com-
puted twice daily at 5500-, 3000-, and 1500-m levels
for the 5-yr period from July 1997 to June 2002 was
used to describe the flow transport patterns over BCN.
Cluster results have shown a marked zonal component
in the average long-range transport patterns to BCN with
three distinctive westerly groups (fast westerlies, west-
erlies, and slow westerlies) representing 48% at 5500
m, and 38% at 3000 m of the total analyzed situations.
However, an elevated occurrence of regional recircu-
lations is also observed, especially at low levels rep-
resenting 45% of the situations at 1500 m (western re-
circulations and eastern recirculations). Important de-
coupling of the lower from the middle troposphere is
observed, especially during summertime, as a distinctive
characteristic of the region in comparison with more
northern zones. Twenty different situations result when
combining the 5500- and 1500-m cluster results, and
20% of the situations are characterized by westerlies at
5500 and 1500 m. It is noticeable that there is an ele-
vated occurrence of situations with a low baric gradient
at low levels and a more marked situation aloft [e.g.,
W–wR, southwesterlies (SW)–wR, W–eR].
Low yearly variability is observed between 1998 and
1999 average transport patterns, and more differences
arise with 2000 and 2001 results. Part of the annual
variability may be attributed to the NAO. The reversal
of the NAO (2000/01) is not clearly captured by the
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FIG. 8. Monthly distribution of clusters at (a) 5500, (b) 3000, and
(c) 1500 m in percentage (percentage values are calculated with re-
spect to the 3565 back trajectories used in the cluster analysis).
annual average transport patterns, but the winter patterns
visibly reflect the reversal of the phase with westerlies
arriving to BCN with a more marked east–west direction
during the negative phase of the 2000/01 winter.
The present work summarizes the general flow char-
acteristics of BCN with the application of multivariate
statistical techniques to complement the studies of syn-
optic climatology and long-range transport developed
for the IP. It contributes a quantitative approach to the
description of the flows affecting BCN and IP, and pro-
vides a new approach to dynamic climatology of the IP
that has a more objective methodology.
Some applications of the results may be related to
describe the influence of atmospheric transport patterns
on pollutant concentrations in BCN. Several situations
with low pressure gradients in the region are associated
with development of photochemical air pollution epi-
sodes. Also, some authors have analyzed the long-range
transport of pollutants from North America to Europe
(e.g., Stohl and Trickl 1999). Similarly, episodes of the
Saharan dust intrusions are usually observed during the
summertime.
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